


Visit www.biomedica.com.au and click on 
the Sign in button in the top right of the screen.



Start browsing our range directly from your Account Dashboard. 



Filter by category, ingredient, dosage format, no added and more.
Navigate the range alphabetically or use the filters on the left.



As some of the filters have many options, 
search within each filter for ease of use.



Use the search bar at the top of the screen 
to search by product name.



Simply add the required product to cart.  
(you can easily update the quantity in checkout)



To view more information before adding to cart, 
Click on the product image or description.



From the product page, you can view product highlights 
and download the Product Sheet.



Images show the contents of each bottle including 
measurements of solid dosage products.



Navigate the tabs to view formulas, 
including excipients and allergen information.



View Directions for Use, Indications, Warnings.



Check for herb-drug nutrient interactions on the 
IMgateway platform for confident prescribing.



Once you have decided on the product, select Add to Cart.



Once you are happy with order, View your Cart.



Here you can easily update quantities and 
process to the checkout when ready.



Select the required delivery address (or add New Address) 
and select your payment method.



Accept permissions, 
leave notes relating to delivery and place your order.



Complete the relevant fields in the payment gateway and 
hit Next to process the order.



Once your payment is processed, you will be automatically 
directed back to the website. Do not click back.



We have now received your order.



You will receive this confirmation via email.



An email confirming your credit card payment 
will also be received.



Once your order is on its way, 
we will send you an email with tracking information.
A copy of your invoice will be sent with your parcel.


